David E. Howard
March 23, 1960 - June 5, 2020

David Edward Howard died unexpectedly in his sleep on Friday, June 5, 2020. He was
born on March 23, 1960 in Oconomowoc the son of James and Verna (nee Kahl) Howard.
He attended and graduated form North High School in 1978.
Dave was a simple man who lived a quiet life. When we spoke we always referenced that
we would speak again in the future and that he worked for Jesus’ warehouse to keep him
straight. In his early life, he worked for Hyatt Regency then Silver Spring Country Club as
the Banquet Manager. He was adept at playing bass guitar and writing music. With his
friend they created the band “The Time Garage Gurus”. It was mostly for them but were
one of the first artists in the late 90’s to have a web page set up for their music. They
recorded some tapes and 1 CD! He loved Kurt Vonnegut’s books and his family in his own
way.
David is survived by his siblings Christine Miller, Mark, Thomas, and Robert (Beth)
Howard. Stepsiblings Suzanne Hubbard, Cinder Crider and Carl (Julie) Hubbard. Further
survived by numerous nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents Edward and Grace (nee Yake) Howard,
Vernon Kahl and Vera (nee Jones) Wrighton, parents James and Verna (nee Kahl)
Howard, sister Cathy and stepmom Linda (nee Hubbard) Howard.
A memorial service celebrating David’s life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

David, how it seems like just yesterday that you and Christine were visiting Ken and I
in Humble, Texas. Your engaging yet shy smile stays forever in my mind. You were a
true gentle man who will be missed by many and loved by all. Rest in peace, dear
David.

Linda Howard - June 23 at 06:02 PM

“

My cousin David was my favorite companion, especially to Summerfest. We loved
maximum diversity from Blues to Bluegrass and Leinenkugel to Whiskey. He would
walk head of me while I danced through the path he cleared. He said he'd never
have to look behind him to see if I was still there as long as people were looking at
him funny.
My greatest honor was singing with Time Garage Gurus (I have all their albums...well
tapes). He was the man I wanted to marry, 'cept he is my first cousin and they don't
allow that in the States. He made me laugh, cry, think, share, and introspect. Most of
all he made me think that other men could be like him...but no one is and without him
I am forever lonely

PaMela - June 14 at 05:28 PM

“

Dave, We will always remember you! We have known you for a long time. We have
had some great memories together. Ron and I will both cherish those memories. I
was wondering about you the last few months because I haven't seen you walking g
past my work. I was praying all was well with you. Now you are with god!. I pray for
your family and all of your friends to find peace with your passing. Love to you!!
Alway remember Carnie Dave

Katie Kennedy - June 10 at 06:57 AM

“

The meaning of the name "David" is "beloved".
David or otherwise known as Dave Howard was certainly congruent with the concept
of beloved, loved, and loving!
A memory I have growing up with my cousin Dave was when he helped cook food for
me (an excellent chef :-) and always greeted me with an intelligent quote or witticism.
Dave, please watch over us and help us through our own perils and we will see you
again some day on the other side (heaven :-)
Love John & Family

John N Michelle Howard - June 09 at 08:42 PM

“

My sincere Sympathies to David’s entire family. May you be comforted knowing David is
now at rest with Jesus and his Spirit will live on in each of you.
🦋
Nancy Morton - June 09 at 11:35 PM

“

Miss you my brother. I will see you in the future.

Your Sis - June 09 at 05:58 PM

